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Thank you, Shaun.  Jana, we can safely say that Disney was not referring  

to any exchange he had with us. 

 

     Best, 

     Rick 

 

On 10/17/2012 04:52 PM, Shaun Dolk wrote: 

> Hi Rick, 

> I have not heard of, nor interacted with John Disney. 

> 

> Through interactions with Guugiits, I expressed gratitude for the 

opportunity to have drifters deployed, but at no point did I say I was 

"extremely excited" to be working with them. Looking through some of the 

emails, this is the closest thing I've found to resemble my excitement: 

"I'd like to thank you for the opportunity to have drifters deployed during 

your upcoming cruise." 

> 

> Perhaps the excitement Disney refers to is from one of their other 

collaborators? 

> 

> Regards, 

> Shaun 

> 

> On 17 Oct, 2012, at 3:39 PM, 

"Rick.Lumpkin@noaa.gov"<rick.lumpkin@noaa.gov>  wrote: 

> 



>> Hi Shaun, 

>> 

>> Please let me know if you've had any conversations or e-mail exchanges 

with John Disney of Haida Corporation. 

>> 

>>     Regards, 

>>     Rick 

>> 

>> -------- Original Message -------- 

>> Subject:  Re: Fwd: Fw: FYI: Geoengineering activity discussed on 

Canadian radio 

>> Date:  Wed, 17 Oct 2012 15:10:32 -0400 

>> From:  Jana Goldman<jana.goldman@noaa.gov> 

>> To:  Rick.Lumpkin@noaa.gov<rick.lumpkin@noaa.gov> 

>> CC:  Erica Rule<Erica.Rule@noaa.gov> 

>> 

>> 

>> 

>> I just heard most of the interview -- got a call -- but I was also asked 

if any NOAA people spoke to John Disney. 

>> Please let me know 

>> cheers 

>> jana 

>> 

>> On Wed, Oct 17, 2012 at 3:00 PM, 

Rick.Lumpkin@noaa.gov<mailto:Rick.Lumpkin@noaa.gov>  

<rick.lumpkin@noaa.gov<mailto:rick.lumpkin@noaa.gov>>  wrote: 

>> 

>>    Thanks, Richard. 

>> 

>>    In this interview, Disney states that marine science institutions, 

>>    including "NOAA in the United States" (among others that he names) 

>>    are "extremely excited" about the release and "they've been waiting 

>>    for a very long time for somebody to do this on a slightly larger 

>>    scale than has ever been done."  If he's referring to Haida's 

>>    interactions with the Global Drifter Program, this is wildly 

inaccurate. 

>> 

>>         Best, 

>>         Rick 

>> 

>>    On 10/17/2012 02:39 PM, Richard Mannix wrote: 

>> 

>>        FYI 

>> 

>>        ---------- Forwarded message ---------- 

>>        From:<Sweeney.Stephen@epamail.epa.gov 

>>        <mailto:Sweeney.Stephen@epamail.epa.gov> 

>>        <mailto:Sweeney.Stephen@epamail.epa.gov 

>>        <mailto:Sweeney.Stephen@epamail.epa.gov>>> 

>>        Date: Wed, Oct 17, 2012 at 2:25 PM 

>>        Subject: Fw: FYI: Geoengineering activity discussed on Canadian 



>>        radio 

>>        To: Allison.Reed@noaa.gov<mailto:Allison.Reed@noaa.gov> 

>>        

<mailto:Allison.Reed@noaa.gov<mailto:Allison.Reed@noaa.gov>>, 

>>        Richard Mannix<Richard.Mannix@noaa.gov 

>>        <mailto:Richard.Mannix@noaa.gov>  

<mailto:Richard.Mannix@noaa.gov 

>>        <mailto:Richard.Mannix@noaa.gov>>> 

>>        Cc: Valente.Betsy@epamail.epa.gov 

>>        <mailto:Valente.Betsy@epamail.epa.gov> 

>>        <mailto:Valente.Betsy@epamail.epa.gov 

>>        <mailto:Valente.Betsy@epamail.epa.gov>> 

>> 

>> 

>>        Allison and Richard, 

>> 

>>        More information ... in the first link, in the second segment 

at 

>>        2:08 (see the segment listings in the right column), John Disney 

>>        repeats the statements about talking to NOAA scientists who are 

>>        "extremely excited" about someone doing this on a larger scale. 

>>        He refers to free equipment and free advice. 

>> 

>>        Just more (public) information here. 

>> 

>>        Steve 

>> 

>>        Stephen J. Sweeney 

>>        sweeney.stephen@epa.gov<mailto:sweeney.stephen@epa.gov> 

>>        

<mailto:sweeney.stephen@epa.gov<mailto:sweeney.stephen@epa.gov>> 

>>        202-564-5491<tel:202-564-5491>  <tel:202-564-5491 

>>        <tel:202-564-5491>> 

>>        202-564-5477<tel:202-564-5477>  <tel:202-564-5477 

>>        <tel:202-564-5477>>  (fax) 

>> 

>>        ----- Forwarded by Stephen Sweeney/DC/USEPA/USon 10/17/2012 

>>        02:21 PM----- 

>> 

>>        From: Betsy Valente/DC/USEPA/US 

>>        To: David Redford/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Darrell 

>>        Brown/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Stephen Sweeney/DC/USEPA/US@EPA, Cheryl 

>>        Fossani/DC/USEPA/US@EPA 

>>        Date: 10/17/2012 08:51 AM 

>>        Subject: FYI: Geoengineering activity discussed on Canadian 

radio 

>> 

>>        

----------------------------------------------------------------------

-- 

>> 

>> 



>>        FYI: 

>> 

>>        I heard the following 9 minute interview with John Disney, 

>>        president of the Haida Salmon Restoration Corporation and 

>>        economic development office for the Old Massett Village Council, 

>>        about the OF project on the radio last night. 

>>        

http://www.cbc.ca/asithappens/add-category/2012/10/16/as-it-happens---

the-tuesday-edition/ 

>> 

>>        On Monday, it was also a topic of discussion on the same show: 

>>        

http://www.cbc.ca/asithappens/features/2012/10/15/the-monday-edition-4

8/ 

>> 

>> 

>>        C.P.E. Betsy Valente 

>>        Oceans&  Coastal Protection Division 

>>        US EPA - Office of Water 

>>        Phone: 202-564-9895<tel:202-564-9895>  <tel:202-564-9895 

>>        <tel:202-564-9895>> 

>>        Fax: 202-566-1546<tel:202-566-1546>  <tel:202-566-1546 

>>        <tel:202-566-1546>> 

>> 

>> 

>> 

>> 

>> 

>> --  

>> Jana Goldman 

>> Director 

>> NOAA Communications @ NOAA Research 

>> 1315 East West Highway 

>> SSMC3 #11229 

>> Silver Spring, MD 20910 

>> 301-734-1123 

>> jana.goldman@noaa.gov<mailto:jana.goldman@noaa.gov> 

>> 

>> 

 

 


